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New Spring Goods. §»>ig thought he might as well take the boots 
as to have them destroyed In the tire.and 
did not appear to see any great crime in 
so doing. In consideration ot his pre
vious good character, and allowing for 
the circumstances of the temptation the 
Magistrate Imposed the light sentence of 
one month In Jail.

The new combination of Hypophos- 
phites invented by Mr. Fellows (Fellows, 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites) is 
making many extraordinary cures 
throughout the Provinces, particularly 
in diseases of the nervous system, the 
heart and the lungs.

same birth?” The editor takes time to 
♦ consider.

LOCALS. Mora nominations.
The following have been received by 

the Town Clerk of Portland, in add! ion 
to those mentioned yesterday :

Ward No. 1.—M. I). Austin,—by Robt. 
Robertson, J. P. Jarvis, S. Verner, W. G. 
Brown, ' liobt.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

Spino-Meningetls is reported *t Shc-
J. L. STEWART, Editor. dine.

i The Gazette contains the rc-appolut- 
— ment of the Sheriffs of the various 

Preparing for Plundering. 'counties. " X
It seeins that tlm present Government ( n* Bortov Is pushing the Con- 

of Canada .investigates fraudulent prae- ,mughton O Uar>. lrlal a8 aserial>lhe 
tices for thé purpose of acquiring the m,,t ilTstaln)ent being given this week.
art of steal iosr to the best ail vantage, j _ . .® ! Tcrapenroco sermons are now preached
instead of for the purpose ofclosmg the Mon g>ndttfg| and it is rcport.
door to their repetition. The Fraser-|ed -, decp 'intercst is manifested In the 
Reynolds investigation revealed the fact | gabjeet 
that the firm that supplied the Nova 
Scotia section of Lite Intercolonial 
charged enormous prices. This was 
known before tile investigation began, 
anil the Government was thoroughly 
disappointed in Its hope—which was the 
main object of tin; inquiry—of connect
ing any member of the late Govern
ment with the extortionate hardware 
dealers. The Government partisans re
fused to have the accounts of Black 
Bros & Co- of Halifax, and I. & F. Bur
pee & Co. of St. John, compared witli 
those of Fraser, Reynolds &Co., which 
is good evidence of their being extor- 
tionatp also. But the inquiry tcvealed 
one fact, namely, that goods furnished 
without coinpetiti an are charged at a 
very high figure. Did this economical 
Government hasten to close this door to 
fraud? Did the pure patriots who vote 
as tlie Premier dictates insist that there 
should bo no more stealing on the hard
ware plan of charging one hundred per 
cent profit? Not at all. The Premier, 
as is shown by the following letter, 
which was in the evidence given before 
the Committee, has friends to surve in 
Halifax: 'ïtM'

1875. FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 2. New Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before: 12 o’clock, noon, In Older to insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Gale, Robt. Stevenson, 
James A. Price, E. II. Gregory and others.

Bord No. 2.—1). J. Punny-by C. H. 
Hatheway, Rich. Farmer, John Polly, 
John Johnston, Andrew Johuston, John 
Keltie, Win. Keltic, Donald McKenzie, 
David Hatfield, Jas. Watson, aud otiiers.

Ward No. 3.—Jam. I. Fellows, by Joliu 
H. Parks, Iilc’d Fanner, A. R. Ferguson, 
Wales & Green, John Began, Geo. Eaton, 
Jno. Cochran, Henry Bond, Joshua 
Corkery, Thos. W. Smith, M. D., Jno. 
Reed, Benj. Lawton, Andrew J. Arm 
strong, Reuben Ebbett.

Ward No. 4.—Arthur McLean—by R. 
Sands Armstrong, Jas. T. Magee, W. 
Fairbanks, John Spence, Robert Magee, 
C. E. Burnham, James lteeil and otiiers.

Harris Allan—by 1). W. Sadler, Win. 
Hazlehurst, Chas. Wilson, Dimock W. 
Blakcuey, Wm. J. McGowan, Campbell 
& Fowler and E. Paddington.

r« \

108 Packages, per Prussian, at Halifax.
19 “ •“ Caspian, at Portland.

“ Polynesian, at do.
“ IS ova Scotian, at Halifax. 
“ Moravian, Portland.
“ Hibernian, Halifax.

Dnn Ducello«412
(I17 To Let (Second Page) P Bësnard & Co 

For Side do 
Cider Vinegar— Andrew J Armstrong 
Havana Cigars—
Pint Flasks—
Brooms -
Assessors’ Notice—

do7 • 4

B «< llo
doAnother fortune, aud this time it is in 

Newcastle where Matbew Itussel has 
fallen heir to $50,000, by the death of an 
uncle in England.
*Two deaths from small-pox have oc
curred on the Intercolonial near Meta- 
pedia. i The Quebec Government is ac
cused of apathy in the matter.

Two Midgic girls heated a stick of 
hardwood, and wrapping it In flannel, put 
It in lied to keep their feet warm. When 
tlie girls woke at four the next morning 
Hie fire had burned part of the bed 
clothes and the foot of the bedstead. 
Their feet were warm enough by that 
time.

The Moncton Times notices tlie death 
of C. W. Cole, Esq., Barrister, of Hope- 
well Cape, A. C.| which occurred on Sa
turday last. The deceased held the 
office of Judge of Probates since it was 
vacated by Mr. Palmer in 1872. He has 
not enjoyed good health for many years 
and his death was not unexpected. Mr. 
Cole practised in St. John a lew years 
ago.

Forgeries appear to be in order every
where. The Borderer cheerfully trots 
out the last one, In which, as In the St. 
John affair, a woman was the chief actor. 
Her name was Robinson and she present 
ed an order purporting to be signed by 
John E. Estabrooks of Beech Hill and 
drawn on an Upper Sickvillc merchant. 
The merchant’s clerk paid the order 
thinking it was genuine. The woman 
then decamped to the States with the 
funds, which, however, were only eleven 
dollars.

168 do
Making a Full Assortment in each Department. Close Buyers 

are requested to inspect the Stock. û 1»James Sullivan and others
VSilver Electro-Piated Ware

Page Brothers 
HJ Cliittick 

E T U Knowles
KVKBITT &. BUTLER,

Wholesale Warehouse, 55 and 67 King Street.
Patent Dress Elevators —
Election Curd—
Notice— Maritime Sewing Machine Co 
Flour— 
gplit Peas—
Molasses—
Notice to Gentlemen—

mar 31
W A Spence

OAK AIM) PITCH PINF do
L McMann & Sons 

T M Fraser Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
ot The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oÿsters which he has 
on sale. They arc certainly tflfe ’finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shcdlac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

TIMBER AUCTIONS.
VTf '

ANNOUNCEMENT !

Molasses—
BankruptStock—

Geo E Snider 
E H LesterFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

A7 MITE PINE BIRCH, &c.. «fcc.
Wanted.—A Furnished House (er 

apartments witii board.) Possession re
quired about the end of April. Apply at 
this office.

B. A. GEEGOBY, rpo be sold at COST for 40 days, the large and 
X well selected stock of!Portland, St. John, N. B.

feb 13 ly
Olticc—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - 

References—out, btewabt a CO., X. n. jewett a CO. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,2w eod >' ■

I >lî. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. Brevities.
April is both mild and nasty, so far.
Malcolm Hnnter was appointed in 

policeman O’Donnell’s place yesterday 
afternoon.

Portland abounds In petty thieves. 
Yesterday they stole an ale pump off the 
sidewalk in front of J. & J. Ward’s shop.

Dominick McHugh, one of the gang 
employed at the Australia, was injured 
by being accidentally struck by a deal 
while at work lasl<ulght.
.It is reported tiiet John Boyd, Esq., 

will be appointed Chairman of the School 
Board, and Reuben Lunt, Esq., will ac 
cept the vacant place In the Board.

The Gazette contains a mémorandum of 
the Association of a number of oui citi
zens in a company styled the Maritime 
Sewing Machine Co. The capital is 
9100,000 aud the office will be in St. 
John.

Robert Tailing who succeeded in getting 
away with the 86,000 from the Bank of 
Halifax does not appear to be In St. 
John. Detective Hutt was here looking 
for him, but finding no clue returned 
home this morning.

The Coroner’s jury In the case of Mr. 
Thomas Miller found that he came to bi* 
death from natural causes. He had shown 
no signs of sickness previous to his 
death, and hud eaten lus dinner in appar 
ent good health.

Syrup Lacto Phosphate of Lime.
An excellent remedy In recovery from 

fevers and other inflammatory diseases, 
acting as a tonic on the system and help
ing to support the waste of phosphate 
of lime. It is a pharmaceutical prepara
tion, destined at no remote day to take a 
high rank amongst the new remedies of 
our national pharmacopia. Sold by J. 
Cbaloncr, Corner King and .Germain 
streets.

To make room for theShipping Notes.
The ship Wave Queen, Wilcox, master, 

at London 29lh Olt., lrom New York, 
teports having experienced very heavy 
weather during the passage, during which 
stove bulwarks and lost part of deck
load.

Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

*8- Teeth Kill-acted without pain by the use ot Nitrons Oxide Langhtng) On
may 7 ________

SPRING STOCK,
Which will Arrive about the Middle of 

April.

GREAT BARGAINS Will be Given!

MARITIME MARTIN’S CORNER,The brig Ariel, Doane, master, from 
Portsmouth, N.' H., lor St. John’s, N. F., 
put into Halifax on the 80tli nit. short of 
provisions. The captain reports being 
unable to reach St. John’s on account of 
the ice. The crew were badly frozen.

Charter».—The bark Mary A. Nelson, 
Smith, master, has been chartered for 
Sagna to load for a port north of Hat- 
teras at 86.25 ; the bark J. L. Wickwlre, 
Murray, master, for Calbarien to load tor 
a port north of Hatteras at the same rate ; 
and the bark John Read, McPherson, 
master, for Matanzas, to load tor the 
Channel at 52s Gil.

The bark Sunlight, ot this port, Hayes, 
master (before reported arrived), was at 
Dunediug, N. Y., on the 10th February, 
about half loaded for Boston. The S. 
has made a long passage of It, having 
sailed from New York in August last.

Savannah Freighter Advices from Sa
vannah up to the 80th nit., states that 
the activity In cotton freights noted in 
the previous week’s report %as been 
maintained to a considerable extent, and 
rates have been tolly maintained,although 
quite a fleet of vessels have arrived. The 
prices quoted are—By sail to Liverpool 
8u6-16d; to Havre 1316c., gold; to Bre
men, 7-16d. Charters for Baltic Or Con
tinent nominally 7-lGajd.

Lumber Freights.—There have been a 
large number of arrivals during the 
week, and charters are readily made at 
quotations : to Baltimore and Chesapeake 
ports 85.50 a $7 ; Philadelphia, $6; New 
Yerk and Sound ports, 86 a 87; Boston 
and Eastward $7 a $6; South America, 
917 a 918, gold aud primage. Rates for 
timber are $1 a 81.50 above those for 
lumber.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! G. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. John, Be
/

marl

Spring Styles, 1675.
SILK HATS !

Also—a large assortment of

FELT HATS I
Iii all tlie Leading- Styles,

' —AT—

A. WL ]tl ACJEE’S,
04 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

See Sign of Silk Hat With the five myste
rious Letters.________________________ mar!9

>Ottawa, Dec. 2nd, 1874.
Silt : I am directed by the Honorable 

the Minister of Public Works to Instruct 
you to purchase such of the railway sup 
piles required in Halifax, N. S., as are 
not procured by public competition, from 
the firm of Black Bros. & Co., of Halifax, 

F. Braun. 
Secretary.

These friends would be disappointed 
by a regulation for procuring railway 
supplies by public competition, and the 
Premier decides that they shall have an 
opportunity for gorging themselves to a 
greater degree than their predecessors. 
No supplies are procured by competi
tion, and this firm has a clear monopoly 
of the business, furnishing goods at its 
own prices.

And yet, in the light of the develop
ments of the Fraser-Reynolds inquiry, 
and with the perfect knowledge that 
two hardware firms—one in Halifax 
and the other in St. John—are plunder
ing the publie just as Fraser, Reynolds 
& Co. did, the Government refuses, and 
their followers in Parliament shameless
ly sanction the refusal, to order that the 
supplies shall be procured by public 
competition! This is, without excep
tion, the most infamy-deserving vote 
ever cast in any legislative assembly, 
and should be condemned by the people 
in some expressive manner. Every 
member who voted to continue, in the 
interest ot favored hardware dealers

Cash AdvancesStorage la Bond or Free.
on nil descriptions of Merchadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to . <

Seph27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMBS D. O’JSTBULl.- N. S. [Signed]
MAN UYACTURKR OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
iVoiucn’s, Hisses’ and Chilflrcn’s DOCTS and SHGES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS, 

inly 121y

The Fraser.Ueynolds Accounts.
From the Montreal Galette.

The conversation which took place in 
the House of Commons on Tuesday even
ing affords a good illustration of the 
manner in which public opinion is manu
factured in this country by skilful mani
pulators. These accounts, which formed 
one of a series of charges in Mr. Brydges’ 
report, were, early in the session, sub 
milled to a sub-committee of Public Ac
counts, and several witnesses have been

ST. JOHN, N S. AFACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF

J—P—H(VISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
St. John, ÎN. B.

COUGH MIXTURE ! i

An invaluable preparation forIN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I ! 

Also, Fires Clauses

examined. Last week Mr. Dymoud, who 
is a member of tlie committee, prepared 
a draft report, stating a number of facts 
proved in evidence, and omitting a num
ber of others, and" this draft, daring 
the illness ol Mr. Doinvillc, a mem 
her of tiie Committee, and before any 
final adoption of it by the Committee,but 
after It wis signed by the Ministerial 
members, was sent tor publication to the 
Ministerial press, uot as tlie draft report 
to be submitted, but as tlie final finding 
of the Committee. Mr. Domville Very 
properly drew the attention of tlie House 
10 this most irregular proceeding, and 
the Speaker was only prevented from 
giving a ruling upon it by the First 

who are permitted a monopoly of ptro- Minister insisting upon going on with the 
lie plunder on the Intercolonial, a svs- orders of the day. In the meantime the
tem whose fraudulent character jmsreaders °f the journals which have print- u,m wuose Jiuuamuit cnaraucr Has| ,d this so called report will go oil with

tne impression that they have had the 
finding of the Committee as a whole, 
after the report had been subject to tlie 
scrutiny of all tlie members, instead of a 
partial and partizau report, prepared not 
for the purpose of stating facts, but for 
the purpose of making political capital.

CoUgllH,
Colds,

Influenza, *
Asthma,

W hoopingCOTTON WARPS. 13 ronchltls,
Tickling

Sensation
in thejThroat,

Cough,

rrum above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, mnmifucturob from the 
V. verv best material, ami warrante'! to give satisfaction.

*'"1- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
WÀ IKHOUSB...

sep 3 I y d&w
................................Reed's Building, XVnler Street.

J. L.WOODWOBTH, Asreat
Etc.1 w Prepared by

The Labor donation.
As the Rebels from the Australia were 

on their way home after quitting work 
last evening, accompanied by the police, 
some stones were fired at them ont of the 
large crowd by which they were followed 
No one was hurt, and the members of the 
Association deny that the attack was 
made by any of their number.

The supply of men ready to work in 
Vie Rebel cause far exceeds the present 
de.naud, as large numbers having heard 
that .men were wanted have come from 
other places to get employment.

WRAPPING PAPER, HV’VIXtiTO.N BROTHERS,
It is possible that other candidates may 

appear on the field at the last moment, 
but not in sufficient numbers to give the 
election any particular interest. No 
principle is involved in any of the wards. 
The fight is porely personal, and it is not 
probable there will [n any case be much 
change elttièr for’bétter or worse.

Fedestrianism at Home.
Mr. Cadwalier Rourke started from the 

town of St. George yesterday morning 
to walk to this city for a wager, agree
ing to the following stipulations: The 
distance supposed to be 45 miles, he to 
walk a half mile every consecntive half, 
b-nirt TMs feat mhy appear quite easy 
to some, but if you wish to be convinced 
to the contrary try it. Mr. Rourke is one 
of onr prominent stevedores.

Still they come.-Orders from all 
parts ot the country are constantly ar
riving for Dr. Sweet’s Greet Magnetic 
“Nerve Cure,” while the incessant local 
demand remains unabated. Yesterday’s 
sales greatly outnumbered the opening 
day, a tact worthy of notice, as if plainly 
indicated that the future Is bright with 
golden promises of health and happiness 
to the afflicted. Tarry no longer, nerv
ous sufferer, there is yet room for yon 
notwithstanding the crowds which throng 
T. B. Barker & Sons’ drug store. Ton 
shall uot wait in vain.

For.land Eleotion Tactics.
A systematic attempt appears to be 

making tor the defeat of some of the 
best members of the Town Council on 
tlie cry of extravagence. As the taxes 
for town purposes have uot*been raised 
at nil, and the only debt incurred has 
been for necessary fire purposes and re
quisite permanent improvements, we 
should suppose that the most Ignorant 
voter conld not be gulled into voting 
against a good man with this cry. Tlie 
electors should ascertain the facts before 
promising their votes. The mail who Is 
cheated out of Ills vote by a mere elec
tion dodge is despised even by those who 
secure it. #

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
tills is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Raid
er’s German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh.

:r.CHEMISTS,!

just been so thoroughly exposed, de
serves to be received on a rail by his 
constituents. No honest Government 
could refuse to assent to a resolution in 
favor of procuring supplies by competi
tion, and no honest member witli a 
spark of independence could support 
such a refusal. “IVe intend to keep up 
tlie practice of allowing firms in which I 
Cabinet Ministers or Government sup
porters are interested to gorge them
selves at the public cost by furnishing 
supplies at their own prices,” says the 
Premier, and his supporters in tiie 
Ilonse of Commons answer, “All right ” 

Sp the plundering will go on just the 
same, and to a much greater extent. 
The in famous vote that sanctioned the 
system of pilfering will sanction the ap
plication of the same system to the 
Pacific Railway, where this method*of 
enriching political supporters on public 
plunder will be fully developed. Verily, 
this Government of ours is ajiaragonof 
economy and honesty—after the Tweed 
model. „

Foster's Comer, - St, John, I, B,We have received a large arrortment of

feb25Wrapping Paper.
HAIVINGTON’8

What. Talmage Thinks of It.
Talmage says of-tiie twortsofr 4ie 

Beecher trial : ‘‘-Éôrtflc'stockholders' of 
newspapers which build themselves up 
on sqch hell broth 1 prophesy eventual 
bankrupt^ or defteitic mil», or discom
fiture in the world to come, or all three 
God will be even with yon in some way. 
Money that yon get ■ • by making 
society worse you cannot keep". 
God will get it away from you if 
He lias to chase you ..into hell lor 
it! Can you imagine tiiie hurricane of 
divine indignation that must whelm for
ever those who, tor "tlie sake of money
making, have poisoned the mind,diseased 
bodies, and damned the immortal souls 
of the metropolis?” Y’et Mr Talinage lias 
attended the trial oftener than any other 
clergyman except Mr. Beecher.

All Sizes out! Qualities. I
QUININE WINE

Tub Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
Obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
-AND-

1-1

IRON Iaug 8
Cnliterlmry Street.ftb!7 Stand from UcSor.

The blasting operations now being 
carried on in King street East, between 
Wentworth and Pitt, bid fair to do some 
damage unless more care is used, 
or two old planks are now used to cover 
the blast, and as these afford very little 
protection heavy fragments of rock are 
hurled in every direction. One gentle 
mail had a very narrow escape a few 
mornings since, and but for his quickness 
of sight and agility in dodging'-would 
have been struck, and probably seriously 
Injured,

A few drops of Dr, Forster’s Im
proved Enamelline upon a wet tooth 
brush for..,s a rich, ereamy foam in the 
mouth. Imparting a delightful fragrance 
to tlie breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all Impurities. Cull at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
Iree^

A

P. RESNARD, JR., & GO’S 
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

S3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected 

TO LET.

GIVES VITALITY

One -T0-

Impovarished Blood 1"VFTANTED to purchase — a email Freehold 
rjinr.EE mile, f,om Truro, 18 acres Lund. M

Promotes Assimilation of the
FWd,

voit SALE.
Lubec, Maine, has only had one deatli 

since last November.
À gentleman in Europe writes : “ I see 

in the American papers notices of bank 
bills altered from one denomination to 
another. This is impossible in this part 
of the world, through the very simple 
device of having bills of different values 
made of different sizes.”

“When I was travelling in Massachu
setts, some twenty years ago,” said a 
traveller, “I had a seat with the driver, 
who, on stopping at the post office, saint 
ed an ill-looking fettow on the step with, 
‘Good morning. Judge Sanders; I hope 
you’re well, sir?’ Alter leaving the office 
Tasked tlie driver if the mau he spoke 
to was really a judge. ‘Certainly, sir,’ he 
replied. ‘We had a cock tight last week, 
add he was made a judge on that occa
sion.”’

About three months ago William II. 
Neeves, then a clerk for lliggiaus, Eag
an & Co., in Cannon street, Loudon, cm 
bezzled itiOG from liis employers, lie 
took a si earner for the West Indies, and 
there to New York. Detective Spittle of 
Loudon traced him to the West Indies, 
travelled about there for him, and then 
followed him to New Y ork, arriving there 
three weeks ago. lie traced the young 
man to the house of one of his friends, 
and was ahout to arrest him, but delayed 
a while, and Neeves visited Brooklyn. 
There he was arrested by a Brooklyn de 
tcctive and handed over to Spittle. 
Neeves is a clerk, 24 years old, and un
married, lie said that to was willing to 
go back to England, us lie had spent all 
his money. He sailed at noon with Hie 
detective, who hud chased him 4,000 
miles.

A HOUSE situate on the Ft, Andrew» Koud,
Y'Y .1 mil 8 from town, consisting of 20 rooms: 
in every way saitnble fur Hotel business.

- 3 acres of well cultivated land attached: also, two
A FARM of 275 scree, on River St. John. 13 

lx miles from the city. 11ns on it two Houses, 
two Horns, and Fish House, Uord aud Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cuts 15 tone Usy.

INCREASES THE APPETITE I
»

K F W5 M. containing :#J0 acres, situated on A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on Germain 
-f *- tlip >St. Andre** Road, i uuUp lvoin the jnL street, with Ant class Dwelling House, con- 
< ity. All i-mler good cultivation. 10i) tous taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and
ot hay. <.ood dwelling aud barn. ^ ill be leas- condition, is furnished with modern conveni- 
e«i lor a term of years. .. ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa-

<-uod supply of firewood. I roily.
Farm implemen a will be sold.
A CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, con- A *)EASRHOLI>“vlOO. Guiliford street, 

A taining fourteen rooms, in excellent order, h ,l,>he>mn,8?.rr ol W,?„,u..U fin 1 hiwith modern convenience?. Central and : ins:.ip ThoiÎÎ..Ï 
lablo locality. Desirable family residence. t'", Edfogo"'£ SUdS

Price reasonable.

A VALU ABLE FREEHOLD on the Ciiy 
-aV. Rond, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 

rfUVO LARGE UOOtîiS in the St. John îf yieId< a rtiUtal ol S'140*00
l Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte sts., I pe * -easy. 

euitU-lM lUra liifirDressing Establishment. 1 
XV ill be rented lor aTeim of years.

The prospecta of the Philadelphia 
Centennial Exhibition, which were very 
dark for a long time after its concep
tion, have been growing bright during 
the past few months. New York, Bos
ton, Chicago, and other rival cities, 
have suppressed their jealousy and 
joined heartily in the scheme, and most 
of the European nations have made ar
rangements to lie represented. Tlie 
Canadian Government has determined 
to waste several thousand dollars in aid 
of this célébration of tho centennial of 
tlib independence of tlie States, and tlie 
next financial exhibit submitted to Par
liament will show the spending ol twice 
as much as lias been voted. Some of 
tho friends of the Government will pro
fit, whether the country is benefited or 
not.

Dispels Languor and Depression and gives

TONE AND STRENGTH
-TO THE-

ngrec.T

4 LAUGH H ALL, well lighted, comer. oï* 
J K King and Charlotte ?treot.«; in every wny 
Mtitiiblc tor a Billiard Room. Will be rented for 
u term of yearn.

WEAKENED FRAME !

Tie Wanderer’s Return.
There is a prospect that the confiding 

men who went bail tor Carvell and Cox 
will be able to secure at least one of the 
runaway pair, as the Halifax Recorder 
states that the George Uarveil who lias 
been misbehaving himself there is the 
James Carvell who took leg bail from St. 
John. Tlie City Marshall of Halifax saw 
tlie Tribune’s account of the absconding 
and telegraphed to our Chief of Police 
Wednesday alteruoou asking if Carvell 
was “wanted.” The Chief gave orders 
to have him detained and to catch Cox, 
who is also in Halifax. The runaways 
will, if brought back, be in custody of 
their sureties whose duty It Is to pro 
duce them. The bail would be exonerat
ed If the authorities took the matter In 
hand.

Price, ;60 Cents per Bottle.

PRKPAHKD BY

A COUNTRY IÎFSIDEXUE — Bordering
1(03 A TTIRM OF YEARS.-The Second | rtitwa?” AIMS 
* Story of the old frt John lintel, oontnmuig - of which id plough. Plenty of good

nome IS rooms, situuto corner ol king and Cha - fire wood on tho place The dwelling is
n iiiodcnitely finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, co ch- 
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange 1'or city properly.

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
lotte i-treet?.

Rent moderate To u good tenant.
Foster’* Corner, St. John, N. H.

feb25
rivwt) LARGE FJzATS on Mail. Street. I ______

ti'l A»ÂReB. du,, ,0 ,h„
l unted for three years if required, 1 -* 7- Queen Square. 1 he house i* two stories,

-----  imdri ut* lor'Jems easy. Possession cun
* COMFORTABLE SINULB OFFICE, b° ba<i °n Ist M'ly “uxt- 

jl\. Prinue William street. Possession nt onee.
Runt ->50.

A LARGE SHOP, ivljoiniug Barnes’Hotel.
J~\. Prince XVm. street, in every way i-uiied 
for a first class Brrher Sho -. Will only be l 
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a good * 
tenent.

For full particulars and terms# see our '1 
Register, which is nlwajs open for public ii

P. BESXARD. JR., A CO..
2-t VrinoesN utre t.

Has the little mail got weary of his 
regal playthings, and does he want to 
go back to liis mamma? Decent Span
ish telegrams assert that such is the 
case.
chosen next by tlie Madrid king-makers, 
lie ought to stipulate first fora retiring 
allowance before accepting.

fir full particulars, prices, terms, eto., sec our 
1 Register of "For tilde,’’ which is always open lor 
: puolic iuspcclion.

P. IiESNAItl). JR., & CO ,
231 rim-vus streeb

Sfi
Perhaps Don Carlos will befeto

Yielded to Temptation.
At the Police Court this morning, 

George Mullin was brought before the 
Magistrate, he .having previously elected 
to have ills case disposed of summaririly 
and having also pleaded guilty. Tlie 
Magistrate read an excellent testimonial 
from Messrs. Stewart & White for whom 
tlie young man .had worked, 
linn stated their full confidence in 
his honesty and that lie had always 
conducted himself while in their employ. 
The mother and father of the prisoner 
weie in Court ami averred that lie had 
always been an honest and obedient son 
to them. The prisoner explaiued that he

REMOVAL ! • >
Tobacco—Popular Brands.

" I'-t I . -iiXKti and Gads Tol-ncco, In
mspoo- 5 ) Mshogauy u>. amokiu*. Little

JUmvb Slid fio™ïl6iin!ndugAa,.4,iieiira|JJih*r I The Lugisiative excursion to Wood- 
Hvorite brand,-, lor s.:le«,Mo»gstmorales, j stoeki yesterday, was a pleasant affair

Wnier strw-i. | and must have given tho legislators a 
favorable idea of narrow gauge rail
ways. There is nothing liko a trip over 
this road for dispelling prejudices 
against the narrow gauge.

R. & T. FINLAY“Tiie Universal Ayer.’’— On my 
journeys over Hie continent—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Fern, Chili, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and tlie 
United States—in them all to some ex
tent and in some to a g real extent, 1 
have found tlie Universal Ayer repre
sented by his family medicines, which 
are often held in fabulous esteem. Whe 
thcr they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures I know uot, but 1 know 
they have it to such a degree that It fre
quently gave me a distinguished Import
ance to have come from the same coun
try.—Field's letters from abroad.

leliS TTAVE removed their Harness Manufuctory 
A-A their Now Promises,!uI' toiir »«»«• t oritam-ai.

To Arrivi—
\ 1 >Bl.S Flour, White Pii’geoti;

O X ) \.f / > lUO Uhls Uu, Ayrshire Ruse.
Pastry.

K0 Obis Uu 1'crf ctlon;
,W :: KilnïÜSilornmeal. 1 MESS PORK.

MORRISON. JR., J X STORE; -i0 bbl* MESS PORK. For mile
i 2.. i«<l 13 South XV harf. i A by XV. A. 8PEN Oh.

.North . Jiu

No. 16 Charlotte Street.Fiuucu IIuHdics.
! 7 kTSV ruueivuil from Di^by—20 dozen Fiuncn 
Cj Haddiea, iu prime or :

It. K. PUDHIXGTOX A CO.

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced into these Provin
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ihc • 

] duv's German Snuff does. The reason is ub 
I vlous, because of thegrand fact notorious 

A correspondent of the Courier gives ' throughout the United States and the 
the editor a conundrum by enquiring | Dominion of Canada tlmt it cures that 
“whether It Is proper to say twins, a pair j fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
of twins, or two children born at the J remedies fall.

The where they will be happy to wait upon their 
lrlends aud customers, and all who may favor 
them witli a call. Their stock of

Harness, Collars, etc.,
is L:rgc and complete, and they are prepared to 
sell at prices to suit the times.

43T Inspection Invited.

!

2i;u _____ '.u. -

w irlG

I MASTER S A- PATTERSON, 
IV South Market Wharf.

iu;ir22
MMONIA CARli, by thejur,

nt ClIALONER’S DRUG STOKE. ;R. & T. FINLAY,
16 Charlotte Street,

uiar27 mart!!
utar!6 tf
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